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A Provident Father.

% Mr. Catron, a delegate from Net* MexicoIn tho hounc of reprvnentatlves, i« a

icood specimen of a provident father. .Mr.
Catron has two son* for whom he desires
to provide. It happened that fortune
blew his way an Appointment to the militaryaeademy and another to tht* naval
academy. The provident father saw his
0|>|'v>iiuiiii.'. touwu ..~.v...

one Hon to the military academy and the
other son to the naval academy.
This was looking well to thi: futur.: of

the Catron boys, but it did not exhaust
the resource# of Father Catron. When n

lad is named for the cadctshlp in eitlu«r
of these Institutions an alternate Is
trained at the same time who steps in to

lake the examination in case of failure of
the principal. So what doej Mr. Catron
do but name the military son a* alternate
for the naval son, and the naval son as

alternate for the military son.

Mr. Catron seems to have known the
material he was dealing with, for (he
military son failed in his examination
and the naval son sailed in hi3, and then
the military w»n. taking a second hitch
at It. failed in the naval examination,
and these successions of failures were so

discouraging to toe son* uuu xni-j miim

they will not try another examination.
We feel sorry for Mr. Catron and for

the boys. It Isa very nice thing to he an

officer in the army or in the navy of the
United State*, and It ivas certainly very
thoughtful of Mr. Catron to give each of
his sons two pull* at the public teat. It
may be thai there are those who will see
Jo the action of the provident father some
cause of offense, but It is written: "He
that provideth not for hi* household hath
denied the faith and is worse than an ln«
fldel." The naked eye sees no iniidelity
in the make-up of Mr Catron.

Grand Open* In .Vw York.
It has been thought for many years

that the great city of New York could not

have too much of a good thing. As the

great city of New York 1a about to be,come the Greater New York it la astonishingto read in the great Herald of that
city that New York has had "too much of
a good thing." This particular thing U
grand opera.
TMs admission is all the more shocking

because the newspapers of New York
have for years been booming grand opera
day after day. and only that style of entertainmentseemed to languish. One
who read the New York newspapers was

lead to conclude that everything would
go <o pot without grand opera, and a

good deal of it. Now we read in the Heraldsuch thlng3 as this: "Are not the publicJust a little tired of grand opera?
«r»t had a surfeit of It durlnc

the extremely lengthy season* of this and
the past two years? I* it not all this
time a cJfec of toujour* perdrix?"
This ja a great strain on sensitive

nerves. We have heard that It i* imposuiblefor anybody to eat partridge every
day for thirty day?, but we did not auppoaeIt vu Impossible to overdose New
York with grand opera. At least we did
not think it possible to get rich and proud
and great New York to admit that it

could not wallow all the 'Operatic partridgethat might be fed to it.
We cannot help feeling that this Is a

most Inauspicious beginning for Greater
New York. What will Mrs. Grundy over
the water saw?
Did Paris or London or Berlin over cry

out In anguish that It was getting too

much granu opera;

The Covrrnniful and It* Armor Plat**

Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
tBllen n bold stand when he introduces
bills in th<* senate authorizing th> rovcrnnientto seize and to hold on Its own
account the mills which have been furnJshlngthe navy department with armor

plate, and which ar the only establishmentsIn this country equipped for that
work. When the matter was first taken
tip It was regarded as one of Senator
Chandler's great Jokes, but now It U understoodthat Senator Chandler is not
joking, but Is Jn sober earnest. Of
course, it Is proposed to compensate the
owners ojt these mills for their use. and
still the proposal J." very startling to the
Amapicnn nlln/l

Senator Chandler think* that the thing
that he proiwaen could toe done under the
constitution of the United State*. \\V
are not in a Rtnte of vvtir, hut perhaps
preparations for war may authorize < 'nix-
Urcffi <o rohrtt to war me,i*ijrei< Nevertheless,there would probably he some IntCKittlngproceeding.* In the murta beforetbe owner* <>f th" Carnegie plant and
tho JBethlehum plant would) let k>< their
control over their own property and permitthe government to *t«-p In and operateIt. If thl* may h done In tho matterof armor plate, of course it follow*
that It may b«« done in re*pret i<» any
other impplica of which the govwnnv.*"
»n«y have need.
Since Honator Chandler i« In earnest

nlnail It. we Would be in n fair way to ir«*l
an Internal I ng fta-hion from the xuprem*
court of the United 8tal?f If it were not

hat then? Is not tho remotest probability
»f Senator Chandler'* bill being enacted
Inlo law.

On* of Protection'* Trlnin|iltt.
Thin from tho New York World is very

Interesting; "With free tin and with
?vcry opportunity to est-iblish themselvesunder tho Wilwui bill, the Americanmanufacturer of tin plain have In?vea»odtheir output and foreIkn plate l«
being driven out of this country by their
competition,"

It la only a <ew years ago that the free
traders assured the world of our Inabilityto mnJur tin plate In this country. Now
we-have tho admission that we not onljj
inn make tin plate but. that we do make
It and are driving foreigners out of competitionwith us in this market.
Thl* In In -keeping with the history of

protection In this country and In obedrenecto a natural law. and is In line
with experience. When Congress has
patued a protective tariff to create u new

industry and to sustiiln It until It is able
toBtand alone, that Industry has reached
a point where it Is able hi ludd its own
uglnst all foreign competition. We have
done this In counties* Instances and our

success In establishing a tin plate industryonly add* to the'long list of similar
successes.

It is a mistake, however, to soy in tho
case of tin plate that till* has happened
under the Wilson bill. Tho tin plate industrygot Its great start under the McKinlcybill, and since the repeal of that
act ha« lived in spite of the Wilson tariff,
which road^ a considerable cut in tin
plate duties.
There is no need now of duties to high

a* we had under the McKiniey law, becausexvc have gone far enough into'the
tin plate business to Improve processes
and to cheapen the eo.it 'of production
while paying our laborers in tho tin plate
mills mueh higher wa«es than similar
lo Knrara rws.lvn in U':il#n

The Wilson tariff get* no glory out of
the tin plate industry. The McKlnley
tariff gets it ailThr

International ManrUi)' Commlutiin
Hlmetallsts are said to In? pleased with

President McKlnley'o prompt action In
appointing: an international monetary
commission and with the election* he
has made for that body. It is admitted
that all questions a.s t<> his good faith In
this matter ar.» now settled, and If there
be anything that can be done by the
United State* to bring about bimetallsm
by international agreement President
McKlnley stand* ready to do his part.
So much for this country. From across

the »eas comes the voice of the London
Tlm»*s thundering. That great newspaperadmonishes us that in ho far a* the
object of the commission is concerned,
the commissioner!* are to l»e well received
and kindly treated and we shall have our

trouble for our paJns. The Times representsEurope a* being well with
the present monetary conditions und as

being without dealre for any change.
it the Times be well Informed, a* we

are Inclined to think It is, it measure* the
rewlt accurately. There are some very
strong men in Europe who favor doing
what can be done <o bring about a doublemonetary standard, but from all the
Information at hand they :»re not numerousnor strong enough to cause a radical
change of policy on that side of the
water.
Certainly If the gr^t nations of the

eRrth will not join us in an effort tomalntalnt«*o standards of monry, our own

country would be foolish to the last degreeto embark upon an exjHTiment the

folly of which is already written In the
experience of the pas'.

Mr. Frtmw Again.
Now comes our friend Mr. Moreton

Frewen, of London, whose intimate acquaintancewa* forced upon us in the

campaign of last year. Mr. Frewon says
there is no possibility of any internationalmonetary agreement and he seems to

make a certainty of the thing by declaringthat he will use all of his powerful Influenceagainst it.
It will be. Remembered that Mr. Frew-

rn curat: u*rr iu uiu iuuhu; <» » ou>.

mer ostensibly to study the conditions
here and to report to England how thing.i
were likely to go. Before he was here
very Ions the fact developed that he had
come over to help elect Mr. Bryan. Afterprotending to look over the field he
Announced over his own great signature
that Mr. Bryan was about to be the
choice of the people.
We do not like to nay anything harsh

of Mr. Frewen, and ohall not, but call to

min'd that a father wh.>. having a very
unsatisfactory son.remarked that his son

was more kinds of a fool than any humanbeing he ever knew. Mr. Moreton
Frewen remained In this ci»untry long
enough to establish his position us a very
amuuing person.

President Cleveland's Idea of a good
civil service convinced him mat tne supervisingarchitect of the treasury should
get Into the place through a competitive-]
examination. There are expert architectswho could not pas'* that examination,and who could not pass It arc

not expert architects. This office should
bo taken out of the classified service.

The President has made an excellent
selection fur minister to Turkey, In these
days a p >st of very great importance.
!Prof. Angel1. the president of the great
University of Michigan, is a well equipped,scholarly, cool-headed man, who
will ornament the place.

A great many persons have a on the
strange air ship In the tylld and wooly
west- It la Ju.u as true that many per-.
U.ms of great tnlent hav.- ". 11 the "n

serpent In eastern waters. What a Jok
It would he to harness the him serpent to

the air ship.

j in* i.iuuro mi tin' tiuriv naviiiKu iwur

of Chicago seem# <'» Ik- a clear of
intr. Somebody iriMldo of the bank

vtmn to havr> "hi i»l uj»" the concern.

Ex-Governor Altgeld has a deal to

explain in connection with thl.i failure.

The pre** con*' r In H.iv.ina has begun
to fiirn the pro-American crank .mj Is
caunlng some v»»ry nice thintt' to wild
about th«* l*ni(«'d Htnte*. The nrtiMt'x
next soiik may be a ji«.
The Greeks who nr.- menacing Turkey

may be Irregular-', but thai will make no
difference it th< y « in ihHr wwk \vii

Mr. Wnnamaker may (lop Around .i III*
tlrt In politics, hut li.- continue* ( <1
buslncw al th»* old stand

Th'ino gentle show. i» m-an that wHhnllnot KO short on water for u few
days, at l»-:»>^

8T0BIE8 OF LINCOLN.

In (he- little town of BPatrtleld, Iowa,
liven Mrs. William Pretvltt, who Is a sisterof Ann Itutlcdge. the early love of
Abraham Lincoln. In speaking recently
<>f the youth of fin* great President Mr*.
Prewltt nt Id: "l was only u little girl
when Ann died, but I remember weeing
her and Air Lincoln together much of the
time. She and Abo had a grammar in

common and took turn.i In studying It.
After Ann's death he returned the book
to our family nml we still have it. Her
death waa caused by brain fever and I
retbember the la«t time Mr. Lincoln saw

her. She had been delirious. but toward
tho ond became rational and asked to see

her lover. Me talked with her a long
time alone and when he came out of the
room 1 remember that he looked brokenhearted.At that time we never thought
of Abraham Lincoln as a laVyer. though
he may have been .studying In secret. He
was a grent atory-teller even then and
was a universal favorite.

When, nt the Unmpton roads conference,February X 1K65, Mr. Hunter, the
confederate secretary of state, referred
to the corre«pondetice between Charles J.
and parilanuu as a precedent for n negotiationbetween a constitutional ruler
and rebels. Lincoln replied:
"Upon matter of history I mu:«t refer

you tc Mr. Seward, for he posted In
such thing*, and 1 don't confess to be;
hut my only distinct recollection «»f th<matterid that Charles lost his head."

A clergyman of some prominence was

one daj presented, to Lincoln, who Rave
fhn vUiitr u I'hiiir and ,«aid. with tin air

of patient waiting.
"I uni now ready to hear what you

havtr to aay "

"i Hi. bless you, sir," replied the clergyman."I havi« nothing aix-nlal to say, I
merely rolled to pay my respects."
"My dear sir." said the President, riflingpromptly, hl« t.ice .showing instant

relief, and with both hands grasping that
of his visitor: "l am very glad t« set- you,
indeed. It In a reli*C fo find a clergyman,
or any other man for that matter, who
has nothing to say 1 thought you had
come to preach t<» me."

*

On one fierce winter night during the
war Mr. Lincoln emerged from tnc front
door aX the white houie. his lank figure
bent over a« he drew tightly about his
shoulder* the shawl which he employed
for such protection. f-»r he was on hid
way to th»> war department at the west

.corner of the grounds, where In times of
battle he was wont ! j;ot he midnight
dispatch*** from the field, as me wasi

struck him ho thought «»f the numbness
«»f the pacing sentry. turning to him,
stt id:
"Young man, you've got a cold job tonight;step inside and stand guard hero."
*My orders keep me out here," replied

the soldier.
"Yes," said the President, in his argumentativetone, "hut your duty can be

performed Just a* well Inside hj out hero
and you'll oblige me by coming in."

"I have been stationed outshK" the
soldier answered, and resumed hit* beat.
"Hold on there!" said Mr. Lincoln, a.<

he turned back again, "it occurs t«» me
that I am commander-in-chief of the
army and I order you t«» go Ihsld
The last story told by Lincoln was

drawn out by a circumstance which »>ccurredJust before the interview with
Messrs Colfax and Astmium on the eveningof his assassination. Marshal Latnon,of Washington, had called on him
with an application for the pardon of a

soldier. After a brief hearing the Presidenttook the application and when
about to writ** his name on the back of it
looked up and snid:
"Lamon, have you ever heard how the

Patagoniar.s fat oysters? They open
them and throw the shells out of the winIdow until thf* pile g»ls higher than the
hou#*. and men tney move. aaam».

f uH'l to-day like commencJnif a new pll- of
pardons, and I may as well begin It right
here."

STEERING IN CLEAR WATER.

A lit Hrply of a Yankra that Won Hint a

JOil.

An excellent reply was thai once made
by a Yankee pilot to the owner ot a

Mississippi river steamboat, says the
Youth's Companion. The boat was at

New Orleans and the Yankee applied
for the vacant post of pilot, saying that

he thought he could give satisfaction.
provided they were "lookln* for a man

about bis sl*e and build."
"Your size and build will do well

enough," said the owner, surveying the
lank form and rugged face of the appli-
rant with Rome amusement, "hut do

you know about the river, where the
snags are and so on?"

"Well, I'm pretty well acquainted
with the river." drawled the Yankee,
with hl« eyes fixed on a stick he was

whittling, "hut when you come to talkin"about the snags I don't know exact*
ly where they are, I mtist say

"

"Don't know wher the snags are?'*
said the boat owner In a tone of disgunt:"then how do you expert to get a

position as pilot on this river?"
"Well, sir." said the Yankee, raising

a pair of keen eyes from his whittling
and meeting his questioner's stem gaze
with a whimsical smile. "I may not
know where the snags ore. but you «-an

depend upon me for knowin' where they
ain't, and there's where 1 calculate to
do my saiNn\"

A lliird Cnatoiuri'.

IjONDOX, April 14..The St. .lames
tiazeite imi auernoon, rexerring to inc

trouble In Hawaii. regarding the landingof Japanese immigrants, gave that
if 11 rupture between Japan und th"
Pnlted Stales occurs, thf» lattor may
And the Japanese navy a hard customer
<t» ini l.l'HOW

TQ FIND^QUT
Fill a bottle <>r common glass with

urine and l^t It stand twenty-four hour*;
pediment or settling Indicates an unhealthycondition «>f the kidneys. When

urine utaln.i linen it In positive fvldence
if kidney trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate «»r pain In thi» back. I* also con-
^,

vmcing prooi inai inc money* ami oihu-

der are out <»f order.
U HAT Tl> l»l».

There In comfort in the knowledge so

often oxi»r»**j««»'i. that Dr. Kilmer'*
Swamp-H«»ot, the great kidney remedy
fulfill* very wish In relieving p.iln In the
back, kidney*, liver, bladder and every
part r the urinary p:i<-*aye*. It correct*
Inability t»» hold urine and scalding pain
In panning It. or bad effort* following UM

f liquor, wine or beor. and overcomes
that mnvaMty of being compelledi«> Ri't up many,time* tlnrini? the
night » tirln.it>'. Th«' mild and tho *xtraordlniiryeffort «»f S\vamp-Kout |m soon
rrrill*i-l It t.'iinl* tho hlirh^Mt for It#
wonderful euro* <»f tin- mont dliitrrwlng
crihu. If you need a rti<-dlelne you .should
haVi- thf bout* Add by druggist;* price
fifty oonm and "ne dollar. You may
h:iv<» a sample bottle and pamphht both
««nt free by mud. Mention tho Intelllnndnend your iuMvchsto l»r. Kilmerfo (%i. Itiricfi.irtit.iii. N. V Thepropri«»tnrwof thN pni»er guarantee the genulneniMM*»f Una offer.

One of Mrp. PI
Concerning a Mother's Du^y to Her

Chat with Miss

The balance wheel of. a woman'* life
formami' of this function depend* her 1

irregularity Jays the foundation of ir

ble pains It
ignore theftlugyour daughter to the prove, 'or she

This is Kosprl truth.«ho in drvelopin
Lydia K. i'mkhnm's Vegetable Cora]

to medicine. Molce hnstc to use it on

symptoms; it will restore nil the feui
Miss Mario Johnson's letter to Mrs.
est all mothers and young ladle*. She
"Mv health heeiime so poor thai

school. I was tired all the time, and li
iu my side and back. I wpuld ha
ho badly that everything would appei
fore* my eyes, and I could not po <

studies. I was also troubled with irr
menses. I was very weak, and lost so

that my friends became alarmed. My
is a tirm believer in your remedies J

cnce, thought perhaps they might
and wrote you for advice. I followed
you gave, and used Lvdia. E. Plnkhain
Compound and Liver Pills as you dire*
now an well as I ever was. I have
ami have a pood color. 1 am complotc
express my gratitude, and I cannot tha
medicine.".mj/w maiuk F. JoHXBoy, C

THE ELK1W8 BILL
The Senator on the Might Tr«ck--»*Would

Thai There Were More l.lUe III«»».**

Philadelphia Inquirer: The Conprea-
hionul Record containing the full reportof Senator Klklns' speech upon the
declinc of American commerce Is «t

hand. The speech shows how deeply
and exhaustively the senator has gone
Into the subject. He finds only one

remedy for the loss of our Immense carryingtrade. Hla sole proposition la to

place an Increased od valorem duty of
10 per cent upon ull go«»ds brought In

foreign vessels, thus discriminating In

favor of our own ship*. He does not

fear retaliation, and give elaborate reasonsto support his argument.
The senator does not stand alone. The

Republican convention which nominal-
vi aicKiniey piacea moioiiuwiuB »/ «» »

in Its platform:
"We favor restoring the early Amerl<anpolicy of discriminating duties for

tin? upbuilding of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping in
the foreign earning trade, so that
American ships-.the product of Americanlabor employed In American shipyards,sailing under the Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and ownedby Americana.may regain the carryingof our foreign commerce."

President McKlnlev himself has Indorsedthis plank In the following
words:
"The declaration of the Republican

platform In favor of the upbuilding of
our merchant marine has my hearty
approval. The policy of discriminating
duties In favor of our shipping, which
prevailed In the earlier days of our history.should be again promptly adoptedby Congress and vigorously supporteduntil our prestige and supremacy on
the seas Is fully attained."

Still there seems to be grave doubt In
some quarters as to the efficiency of
this method. Certain treaties must be
abrogated, anil the fear of retaliation
in neicl ny tnosc wno nuvncaic w»iut

other scheme. The capitalists Interestedin shipping and shipbuilding who
mot in Washington the other day do not
seem to tw united upon any proposition.
This js* unfortunate. Outside of the
tariff question there Is no greater one
before the country to-day. In the reivlval of our shipping interests lies the
one great field for large investments.
So important is this subject that it is
to bt» hoped that the shippers will come
together and thus be able to move upon
Congress In a compact body. The Inquireris not insisting upon any plan
to the exclusion of others. It is willingthat the ship owners and ship build.
era shall deride for themselves what is
t>est to lw» done, and when they thus
decide the Inquirer will do Its share in
helping along the proper legislation.
Meanwhile. Senator Klkins deserves

the hearty commendation of all Ameri|cant who have a patriotic faith in the
development of their country's Inter*
eats. Would that there were more uite
him iu the hall* of Congress!

\Vh«elt,\VU«eW.
The Critic.
Kre woman took to writing hooks
She followed man's direction;

She didn't think of gowns and looks.
Nor talk of "sex subjection."

nut that, you know, was long ago.
When man was forced to till ami sow
And woman, trampled undvr heel.
Tolled on Iwfore the plowing' wheel.

One day idir rose and left the soil.
And hade her tyrant tend it

And yet she didn't cease to toil,
X6r. as for money, spend It.

She fat her down and deftly span
A covering for hf»r hu»band-man.
She loved the simple rock and reel.
And worked behind her aplnnlng-wbeel.
Hut times, alackhave chanced since then.
For now 'tis hard to sottle.

Which men are maids, which maids arc
men:

The roue appears a nottlo.
For woman kicks at reelu and rocks.
And calmly stole man's knlck^rboeks.
And naught can qucnch their mannish

z»-nl.
They've mounted on the whirling- wheel.

And yet, I wonder what will l»o
The imii*" of evolution"

I'erhaps the Amaxonlc Site
Will change the constitution;

Or fortune'* wheel niny lower tl)# proud.
And nhe who one day calmly plowed,
Then eame to mount the tire and Meet.
May fall 'neath fortune's flckle whee,

THE Rev W. H. Weaver, paator of
the 11 church. DlUaburff. Pa..
mcnlsea the value of ChamHerltin'*
Coursh Remedy, and does not hesitate
t<> tell others about It. "I have used
rhnmberlaln's Cough Remedy." h
Miys. "and find It an excellent medicine
f,*r colds, eoujcha and hoaraenes?" S>.
does everyone who «lves it a trial. Hold
I. . ilciinr'kl v.

PUOP. PIKI-D'H worm powder* sola
nil a Riini'dntrc; try them; at

FOR III '.fr«'ets «»f i.vnr-eatlngrUi:i:(NJAM'SPILLS

"THE: Wheeling & Lake Erie Railwaywill grant Jo till purchasers of
ticket* reading to N »v York nnd
points ivHt thereof a stop»over of ten
fifty* at Washington, I), c\ See Wheeling& Lake Erie railway agonta for
full Information, or rail on or nddres*
It. 15. Lawrenre. general agent Wheeling& Lak»> Erie railway. City Bank
building, Wheeling. W. Va

OASTOIIIA.

nkham's Talks
)

Young Daughter. Together with a
Marie Johnson.
it* menstruation. Ou the proper perICIlllll*
luny diseases. ami is in Itself symptom
of tlie greatest importance that reguplishedassoon as possible after the flow
lied fact.
ice of the menstrual function poisons
in young girls suppression develops
rited tendencies to scrofula or con%m\no time must be lost in restoring
Many a young girl goes to her grave

s difficulty has been thought lightly of,
r haa said, "Time will bring about a

young, I don't worry about her."
jvhen you ace your daughter lunguid
rent to things that usually interest a
when you note that flush on her cheek,
; appearance in her eyes; when your
ells you that even the weight of her
oppresses her, and that she has terriiherstomach shortly after eating, don't

5 signs J If you do, you will be follow*
will die!
g consumption of the bowel*!
pound is the grcoteKt regulator known
the first appearance of the tell-tale

ale organs to their normul condition,
rinkhum, which foliows, should inter*
lays:

mother, who y

benefit mo, 7 ' |/\N.Tk
the Hdvicn U 1 1p)

«^ ' » f ( - ft.-J -4
i!ted, and nm \
gained flesh z~'~
ly cured of irregularity. Words cannot
nk you enough for your kind advice and
'entralia, Pa,

1. 8. RHODES 4s CD.

Easter
| Goves.

TRY THE ULE3RAUD

Clementina
Kid Gloves.

** frice ^

Equal to any dollar and a halt
Kid Glove on the market. JJIack
and Colors.

J. S. RHODES & CO.,
SOLE AGENT.

Half Trice Sale of

Fringed Lunch Cloths.
This Season's Goods.

An Importer's Odds and Ends.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
WALL PAPER.

lri<T GRAVFS' SON
....SELLS....

Wall Paper
One-Half Price.
Nice Delfts and Reds, 10 cts.!

50 Patterns 10c Paper.
Gilts and Glimmers at 5 cts.

.Borders to match.
Mouldings from 2 cents up.

J* ALSO J*

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
yo, ;o TWKI.KTH STUKKI".

MERCHANT TAILOR.

t

C. CALLIGAN. J}
{{ $ i Suits. \\
{J $4 Pants.
M Miulo to Vour Order, ft

C. E. CALLIGAN, ^
<!%%%%%

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

The Williams
Typewriter <.*

Prints like .1 press, .inJ you wn

we every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer uses and re:»n.ivn/4.lS»Willli.li. .4 .4

COPP & DEVORE
AMU8F.MF.NTS.

^Carroll Club Auditorium.
IASIEK MONDAY, APRII 19. 1897.

CARROLL DRAMATIC CLUB
In J* "OUR AMERICAN COUSIN."
AdmlMon M rent." ;»t:

cftfit*. Re«ervctl khii« on mile *t MilllKiin.
Wttkin hi Co.'b (iii ami .ifi< April li. »*j !-

NEW ADVEnTISEMBNTP

STMKAOK -KOIl AIKK« *H \N|
liaUKt'hold Kood*. at 1311 .Main

M|d

Q II. 1AIDY.
I»rulpr in

Jioukn. Stationary, IV*r(o<l|rai«.
per*, Bible*. Hymn Hookn. r.oni. u

"

fcJABTl'lt CAKDH VKUY
jtu*« Hull humi., 1-oot HmIIh, llumr-,«,

1414 Markot Hii'

i w1hir new cirui,.
A. I LAUD Ria

FUktd Rice (or breiltlut ptrpirtd
in one minute. Digeitiblc, Ik-
Ucioui, Nutritious.

KLBBBT STOUZB a co,
Q» ««f TOR A ftw IMYS ONLY. »
4 One Impound Pail of JHI* for . . to» 4I 0«r 6-pom»0 P«tt ol Applr KuUer j(),

JHUEBEL'S CROCEHV HOUSE,
A 22T.1 Market ro.-r »

o» ?
P. '.'AMKMUKItT '-lil ,,-r !
IU1ILADEM-MIA CI1KA31 I

NKUKCIIATKt J
H F. BEHRENS CO.'S, !

T-'IT Miirh. t gWHT
J

Diwc . n\roc
J J Co»

FOB
& <

Eggs, Feathers,
Wool, Silk, Cotton,

AT

R. H. List's, MAJN°ST,
"fob sale.

4. 27 SHARES +

WOOD BROS'. Pi WING MILL CO.

HOWARD HAZLETT
Stocks, Bonds and Investments

IACMASU BAHK BUlDtNO-

Easter Cards
and Booklets.
We tiuvc a very choice line of PRANG'S

and DUTTON'8 Cards and Small Hooklets.ami advise those wishing to surri)
CLASSES or SCHOOLS to com* noor.. »r,J
in < «»* otir stock of any selected ifen:!»
not lar^** onoujeh to fill your order w* eta
have them *ent from the publisher.

STANTON'S b^S ,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

w heeling, w. Vn

Cinderella Ranges.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Material and workmanship *nter» Into th»
<onKtruction of the Cinderella Raniw
Made In all styles and sites, with a vW*
of Hiiltlntr the most critical, at a modem:#
coat. Call and examine them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street. City Agents

aru/rrT ru aoitv «

"SPIHSTERS^
FORTNIGHTLY
CLUB." S

BY THE

KING'S s

DAUGHTERS.
W. H. COOKE CIRCLE.

BENEFIT OF

The Day Nursery
.* AND .<«

The Intelligencer's
Hydrophobia
Relief Fund.

This Evening at

ARION HALL.
ADMISSION ... 25 (IMS.

Weddina
f Invitations. !
a I xamples of New Styte*
c can he seen at our Jt fount inq Room. Call 0
« and sob thorn at + +

S 1 he I
J l .i-ll' . P
i Miemgeiiier,
» 25 nnd 27 + +

o tourlconlh Street. Jt © o*o«*o*o«o*o#o#6*o*0


